Students wishing to register

BALLOT

an opinion on "co-education."

I favor coeducation at Cal
Poly.

please mark ballot and place

Yea

.....

In El Mustang box.
No .................
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Coeducation
Coming, Says
Pres. McPhee

B y B ill Roth

In order to giVe Presiden t Mo-'
Phee a true picture of student op
inion, E l M u sta n g has printed a
ballot at the top of the page.

Cal Poly, If the president's planB
materialise, will soon be the big
gest and best school of its kind in
thd United States.
With the President M cPhee . , . give s ad
s p o o l's unique teaching methods m in istrative nod on co-education.
and special courses, McPhee Is
certain that the college’!
future
success Is assured.
Five new faculty members were
presented to the assembly by the
president They were: Mrs. Under
bill and Messrs. Llndley, Whiting,
McGrath, McDonald, Richards and
The highlight of the March 18
Sankoff.
In a brief review of the instltu Poly RAyal executive committee
tion’s history, President McPhee meeting was the amount of public
- told how the school had progressed Ity that th6 "country fa ir on a col
from a vocational school to a de lege campus" has been given. It
c r e e granting status. He predicts was brought out In a heated dls
•that Cal Poly will soon be empow custlon that this fair was being
© red to grant certificates above the publicised as the biggest, finest
and moat entertaining fair of all
th.arhelor of Science degree.
Cq Revenue for the various build the others previously held, and
onig and scholastic programs Is de- that the following points would
htjved mainly from the horse mo have to show a lot of Improvement
ve’ * f«d In California. President In order that we can live up to our
thtfPhee outlined some of the declared expectations:
1. More campus appearance im
hipoblema that arise In using this
jx.jiney to carry out the tremend- provement; general cleanup, eto.
H e * bulging program that lies
2. -Action Instead of words oi.
oiliead of t,he school,
preparations of the departmental
i Responsibilities for the admlnls- shows and exhibits.
r'atlon of the school during the
3. Regular attendance at stu
(Continued on Page 2)
dent body assemblies and class
A------------------ -------------------meetings.

Poly Royal
To Excel
All Publicity

•

The baseball prance was a
great success, in relation to the
number of girls and student body
attendance, (which
was out of
proportion to the number of stu
dents who attended assembly Fri
day).
All who attended the baseball
prance were pleased by the clever
arrangement of the "Drowsy Band”
and their rendition of "Be-Bab-BaLeba" was "R eet” .
W e can say without sarcasm
that they were the best band so
far this quarter.
Most of the participants of the
great occasion In the honor of our
great baseball team, were confi
dent that this turn out for the
baseball prance la not Indicative
o f the support our team will re
ceive In our schedule this term.
The baseball prance was reluct- antly closed at the witches hour,
when the dreams floating about
the dance floor were withdrawn by
the magic wand to allow the dear
old Poly boys to retire to the beau
tiful and tranquil peace of Dorm
life again.
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Poly Rodeo Team Places
Second In Tucson Event

President Julian A. McPhee last
Friday promised a rapacity as
sembly that co-education would
come to Poly as soon as the stu
dent body desires such a move.
feel," the president said, "that
this would be a very good move In
many ways, tt might be a help in
solving our social problem."

* >ake Band Fools
Prance Dancers

;

4. Participation In extra-curricu
lar activities.
Oeneral
Superintendent
Les
Vanonclnnl again stressed the fact
that this fair was the "show winday" of student activity and train
ing, and the sincere efforts of the
entire student body was needed In
making It the biggest success pos
sible. National pictorial magaiines,
news wire service, news photo
graphers, natton-wt.de campus • or
iginated radio broadcasts have
been contacted In hopes of getting
national publicity for this Poly
Royal.
"Whether or not any or all of
these feature attractions will enter
into the fair plans, the entire stu
dent body and faculty must start
now to help In every way, shape
and manner towards having the
most unique and outstanding col
lege campus In the country," says
Vanonclnnl..
- ' ,
Dwight W alt reported that sev
en young ladles from San Luis Ob
ispo have been chosen for POly
Royal queen attendants, and th A
the senior class would narrow the
selection to four In the near future.
Assurance of printing the Poly
Royal pictorial was made when

W HO PU T T H E H E X ON
T H E “P ”
H a s anyone felt earthquai
trem ors lately or could
it be
the freshm en are pu llin g a lit 
tle Joke.
" It seeme that one of our fa
m iliar lan d m arks haa felt the
urge of aprlng and haa bloeaomed forth -in a brave new shape.
Could It be the shape of
th in gs to come? New ideas to
Invigorate the old accustomed
pattern? O r perhaps, one of the
Ag. atudents chased a steer up
the aids of the hill and caused
a landslide. .
Could It be that there are
some students here now, their
brain In a m isty fog, who feel
that " F " for "F o lly ” would be
more fitting than ‘P ’ for ‘Poly.’.
Perhaps Fresno State has
sent espionage agen ts through
our lines for a .little fifth col
umn w ork.
____, ___:-------------It’a anybody’s gueaa, w hat do
you think happened?

Group Returns
From State Tour
Inspection club members return
ed from the first annual tour of the
state since the war. after passing
through approximately 22 counties
and visiting the office of the State
Director of Agriculture,
Brock, In Sacramento.

A.

A

Cal Poly's rodeo team arrived
hack on the campus Tuesday after
taking second place in the annual
Inter-collegiate rodeo, held in Tuc
son, Arlsona, March 17.
The fellows that made the trip
Word was received here Friday were Bob Doner, Jim 8tout. "Red"
from San Jose State college that Mason, and Jim O'Neil. Although
the election of the Poly Roynl largely undermanned, the Cal Poly
queen would be held on April 19, team of four men making the trip
according to Dwight Walt, Poly did all right for themse|vea. They
Royal treasurer.
I took second place and Just missed
• The contest will open April 1 first place by one point. Colorado
with the Dally Spartan publicising was the winner of the rodeo with
the contest. Those entering the 10 points. Other schools entering
contest will submit photographs the meet were: California Aggies,
and a committee will eliminate all Texas A. M„ Wyoming. New Mexi
but three on April 16. The queen co A.^M.. University of Arlsona
will be elected by the student body and Arlsona State.
Calf roping was won by Poly's
from the three finalists, Miss Nan
cy Lynn, student body secretary Jim Stout In 18.2, which Is good
time In any one's league. Bob Don
stated,
"W e can assure the students of er took second place In calf rop
Poly that the queen will be unques ing with a time of 19.3, which Is al
tionably the most lovely, person so good time. "Red” Mason took
able young lady In tpe state oi third place In bull riding to com
plete the scoring for Poly. Jim O’
California." Mias Lynn stated.
Nell entered the steer riding and
W ait announced today that
broncho riding, but was disquali
Joint Poly Rolay Executive com
fied because his mounts failed to
mlttee and Senior class group
buck. Jim Stout and Bob Doner en
would hold an Informal luncheon
tered the team roping, but didn’t
tomorrow and would then choose
come In the money. In the team
four princesses from the following
roping the boys ran Into a little
seven contestants: Helen Burnett,
bad lurk when the horse that Don
Anita Flllppont, Frances Detroy,
er was riding stumbled over the
Carol Gibson, Amanda Waite, Ber
cow. Jim O’Neil and Jim Stout
nice MacKensle and Helen Jough
tried the wild cow milking contest
In.
r-'
1
'
with O'Neil mugging and Stout
roping. They had It In the bag, but
the cow was dry."
The title of being champion
M onday 28 — Qlee C lu b Rm. 1 at
cowboy of the rodeo went to Van
8:30
McCarty of Wyoming. The buck
T u e sd ay 26 — A ir Sco u ts 'Rm. 2 at
ing stoek for the event was furn
7:16
ished by^ McCarty of Wyoming.
B.A.C. M eeting
Rm. 211
His stock ft generally acclaimed*
- —a t 7:00
as the finest bucking stoqk in Am
W edne sday 27 — Qlee C lu b Rm . 1
erica.

Poly Princesses
To Be Selected
HereTomorrow

W hat's Doin’ |

Leaving San Luis Obispo surly*
last Monday morning, the group
toured the southern part of the
San Joaquin Valley, grasping a
brief picture of the potato, truck
crops, citrus and grape Industries,
and meeting with the agricultural
at 6:30
commissioners of the various coun
T h u rsd ay 23 — Problem s C la sse s
ties.

The northern part of the Oreat F rid ay 29 — Boots and S p u rs Stu 
dent Body Barn Dance
Valley presented another phase of
agriculture, where they visited the
island regions of 8an Joaquin coun
ty, which Includes large acreages
of truck crops, and the Tokay
Today, tryouts will be held for
grape regions.
the Collegian orchestra in Room 4
Highlight of the Napa Valley
at 8 p. m. All musicians who have
section was a visit to the pictures
had any experience In band or o r
que Berrlnger winery, dug Into the
chestra are urged to attend. A c
limestone hills of the area, wpere
cording to H. P. Davidson, the Col
the dry table wines are made.
leglans are In need of a drummer
Those making the trip were Jim with dance experience and also s
Bassetts, Charles Watts. Jack Me- trombonp player. So far there
Quire, Jim W illiam !, Howard Ja- have: been only a few that have
kobson, Paul . Madge,
Wallace signed up and more players are
Clark, Ed Boettcher, Fred Leavitt, needed to complete the orchestra.
Ted Wales, Lester Braasch, Leon
In the past the Collegians have
darotan and W eir Fetters, spons played for all of the dances and
or.
v .. M
everyone baa spent many enjoy
able evenings dan dn i to their mu
word was announced that Mr. sic. If you have enjoyed the dance
Luckalnger and El Corral board of music you’ve had in the past then
directors voted to underwrite a to don't bother to come out. I f you
tal of 3350.000 for the printing of haven’t and want better , music,
the book, which will be ready for then let’s show It by coming out
distribution about April 90.
for the tryouts.

Tryoiits Today For
Collogo Dane# Bond

Toastmasters
Hold Confab
Collegiate
Toastmasters held
their third dinner meeting Tues
day at 7:16 in. the Gold Dragon
banquet room.
President Francis Walker of
Cal Poly opened the meeting, then
turned It over to Chairman Betty
Pearson of San Luis Obispo Junior
college.
First speaker was Bob Wong, a
native of Hawaii, now studying at
Poly. Wong’s topic was "Hawaii,
Before the War.” X light and hu
morous speech was given by W il
ma 8chaefer, of Jayaee, on "M y
Ideal Man.’’ Mack Thompson, re
porter on the Cal Poly Mustang
spoke on "Traditions.”
James Wallace, o f Jayaee, con
cluded the program with a humor
ous speech on "W h y People Make
Me Angry."
O. F. Luckalnger, of the Califor
nia Polytechnic faculty, contribut
ed helpful criticism!. "B ig Towns

♦
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College, San Lula Oblapo, Calif. Editorial office, Room >04, AdmtnlaLaat waek'a laaue gave a llat of
tration Building. Subacrlptlon price: *1.60 per acbool year In advance;
charter members tA the ‘Fat Boy#'
by mall, $2.00 per achool year.
T
cliltf. We feel that our obealty ha#
.......... Editor
beerl ladly Ignored due to the fact
Leon Oarolan .....
. Aaalatant Editor
that our namea wore not on the
R. D. Lavery ........
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Bob Valensuola*-^
Bualneaa M an age r
Signed:
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M o rval M ayer ......
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AI “Jeaae” James —
Kenneth E v a n s ....
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Wllllamo Verdugo
Robert E, Kennedy
REPORTER*
Bill “ I have no check" Hill
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Boettoher, John *hea, B ill C laybku gh and John Patterson.
F E A T U R E W R IT E R S
W lneeteln, J r - B ill Roth
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Tho Last W ord • • • W d Hope
For the past several issues o f El Mustang, the sub
ject o f school spirit and participation has been debat
ed pro and con, and it is the intent o f this editorial to
bring a definite end to this subject, for at least a short
eriod. Some o f the answers to the editorials have
een very long, and the longer they were, the more the
writres complained about not having sufficient time
for both study and extra-curricular activities.
The staff o f this paper is composed of students
who are carrying full courses ranging from 18 to 22
units. Still they find time to put out what I call a fair
college -rpner, and some turn out for inter-collegiate
sports and other thankless activities. Some students
ar° naturally active and can almost never be kept
dovn ; whereas, others are Satisfied With “ getting by’’
with what little they can. It is not fo r the staff o f El
Mustang to attempt to decide what students should do
fn after-school hours. It is recognized that what a studept desires to do, he will do.
The responsibility o f the staff is to attempt to
pi ( sent to the student body an unbiased report of
nr^'s activities pertaining to the campus, which is
done through the columns of the paper, and to foster
th: )Ugh the editorial columns those ideas and ideals
wh’ch will, in the Ion# run, promote the greatest good
to *he greatest number — whether or not they meet
with the instant approval o f the entire student body.— R. Lavery.
i

E

Sun Your Name on Contributions
It is gratifyingto know that so many students are
no' • using the El Mustang box in El Corral to turn in
suy 'estions, gripes, news stories, etc. However, in connee ion with contributions made to the “ Dear John”
coll mn, please sign your name. I f you do not want
your name printed, indicate that fact and the confi
dence will not be violated. The editor must know the
true identity o f contributors, however, or the item can
not be printed. The authors o f numerous “ juicy bits”
who failed to sign them can see them in print if they
will resubmit the material over their signature. I f
you're afraid to sign it — w e’re not going to stick our
neout to print it.

In reference to your editorial,
"One Collage Too Many," I have
something I’d like to get o ff my
cheat. If I may quote you, "Whether the lack of participation (re fer
ring to social activities) la credit
ed to an Inferiority complex, to la
stneas, or to the fact that the #tu
dent la carrying a 'chip on hla
shoulder’ doe# not matter. What
matters is that hla backwardness
and hla social awkwardness I# a
record which may be held against
the college from which he gradu
atea." -

The Grapevine
by WINESTEIN
W HO

DONE

IT ?? ? W ln e e tiln know * who the culprit# are

tho

ones that covered up. tha “F». A . I writ# th is there la still an ‘'F» up
on tha hill. W h a t’a tha matter with tha Sopha? Don t blam a the rain
bacauaa you had two clear daya to gat tha Job done. T h a Soph claap offlcera had batter atand In a corner _

*
I have an apology to
great Injuatlca taat Week
akatlng party ha craahed,
thla public apology Evan a

*

*

*

w hat a bunch of dopea.

*

•

make to m y dear friend Evana. I did him a
In my column. It waa a aantor high achool
not a Junior high achool party. Plaaaa aecapt
— I w on’t lot It happen again, muoh.

* *

* *

*

Som a of the boya I left off tha F at Boye’ roatar of laat weak have
baan vary In d ign an t about It, nam ely Jerry Dldlar, A t Jam aa and B ill
Verdugo. Seem# I really anuffad off laat weak In all tha thlnge I overlooked. From tha look# of aoma of the w alat llnea around hare the So
ciety haa a lot of prospective member#.

* *

* *

*

H A T * O F F T O the Rodeo team for tholr ahowlng In the Tucaon
rodeo. T h ay not only repreaented Cal Poly, but tha whole atat# of C a l
ifornia, and placad aocond In competition agalnat unlvaraltlaa from
.moaf all tha waatarn etatai. T h a Irony w aa that only bn# point aeparatad them from tha cham plonahlp. T h ay draw a 'critter' In tha w ild cow
m ilk in g contaat that didn’t have any milk. It waa on thalr own In itia 
tive that thay w ant to Tucaon to compete, ao my hat la off to you boya

and no kidding.
*
T
h
a
w
ar
la
over
and tha blackout haa baan lifted, but you w ould
Brother — If that little aplel
not know It hare on tha eampua. Saema I hava heard eomethlng about
doesn't taka the cake!!
Home of us happen to be taking atraat lam pa floating around for quite aoma time. W h a t wa need la a
courses that call for six houra of little aotlon. It la darker than . . . wall It la vary d ir k on our P o ly
class a day. plus library and out •treats at night. W h ile I ’m on tha aubjact of llghta, how about getting
side work. Some of ua are lucky If aoma llgh ta on tha clock tower of tha A d building too.

we have half of Sunday for recrea
tion. If we don't take advantage of
every free period that we have,
(believe me — there aren't too
many) to do achool work. I'm sure
that eyigp you can see what hap
pens io our personal recreation.
The same goes for evenings. I
know that I have to study every
night during the weak and some
time# Saturday and Sunday nfghta.
, Personally, I don’t-'fesl that I'm
lasy, socially awkward, backward,
or that I have an InferlOTIty com
plex. Nor do I have a chip on my
shoulder though you're trying to
put one there. Anyone that would
make a statement such as you
have made should have social guid
ance. 1 refer you to Dale Carnegie’s
book, “ How to Win Friends and
Influence People," Chapter four,
“ Help you to win people to yout
way of thinking.” It should be able
to help you.

Coeducation Coming, Soys Pros. McPhoo
(Continued from PAge 1)
pre»< it reconversion period weight arshlp, and Invited all studenta to
hem ty on the president. At pres feel free to come to see him. The
ent f i e worst problem affecting president pointed out that he
most rtudenta Is adjustment. Prom might not he able to see his visit
ised ie president, "W e are doing ors Immediately, but that all who
the I st we can." Other problems wished to would be granted an au
Include faculty enlargement. Ac dlence.
Preassembly feature was an out
cording to M iPbee, suitable new
faculty members are hard to find. burst o f group singing. ’ As tt\r
voices
It Ik Ills desire to add new mem Mustang band played,
throughout the auditorium picked
bers i i rapidly aa possible
On 'tuestlons of policy, the pres up the tune and soon t|>e entire
ident tald: " I am trying to hl^q group was singing.
Lt. Kenneth Drake, of tho 12
nothing," Cartain newapaper ator
lee bad been held np, ha said, be Marine Reserve district addressed
caue'- ’ bey would have been print1 a few remarks to former Mnrlnes.
Sd at inopportune tlmea. Ha left He Invited them to make them'
the
cation of who should oper selves known to him after the as
ate t >•• student store In the hands sembly and to feel free to come to
his office with any of their prob
of the studenta.
In i using, the president explain lems. Said Lt. Drake, "Even If you
ed his rules for the campus, of need someone to shoot your wife,
fers
lvlce on conduct and sebol we have a man for the Job."

In conclusion I'd like to say that
most of us like this college or we
wouldn't be here. Most of us have
been out of blgb school for some
time now and have been In the
service a few years. I think 1 apeak
for. the majority when I say that
we don't like being told what we
will do with our free time. Suggest
If you wish, but please don’t push
so hard. And we don’t like being
treated like a bunch of kids Just
out of knee pants. When we Mel
that we have the time to spare for
Cal Poly'a social life we'll do some
thing about It, but not until then.
1 agree whole • heartedly with
lion Mann.
Sincerely,
Al Nllsen

*

*

*

*

*

I hava nolcad aoma* of tha new students atlll w earing lattara on
tholr lattarm an’a awaatara. That, m y frianda, la atrletly agalnat P o ly
tradition. T ha awaater la okay, but tha latter haa to coma off. Aa tho
old aayln g goaa, you ara a little frog In a b ig pond now. .

*

*

*

*

*

I hava to com plim ent tha editor of thla rag for hla editorial of
Jaat weak. It waa an excellent bit of w riting. Som a of tha edltorlala
hava bean on tha crum by aide, but laat weak Oarolan really came Into
hla own. T h a t latter from tha accantrle called for flnasaaa and tha ad-

ttorfar had flnaaaa plus. Watt dona, taa.
* * * * *
N o w bars Is a latter donated to me by tha 'Snopar'. "S p r in g la hero]
and tha love bug la really ahow lng Ita affacta. A couple of woeka age
our curly headed ex-marlne made an announcem ent for A p ril 19. Soma
ana aaya tha lov# affair la ao abort ho haan’t avan had tim e to learn h i
laat name. Clyde Oauld haa decided that A pril 19 isn ’t ao bad elthawl
ao ha'll exchange vowa with a C a l A g g ie Graduate. Tha 19th batter geq
ready for a big day because wa hear from Inform ed aourcaa that John
Dew ar la contem plating on planting a gold band on a San BernadlnJ
gal on that day, too. M ilo s Salben says that M a y 30 loo ks-llke aa good
day as any to tlo tho knot." T hanke "S n o o p o r” for tho Ilfs of ths lov
ora.

*

*

*

*

*

N ow thla It ro sily w hat I call a scoop. Thurcday n ight during tho|
Soph-Froth squabble to got th s " P " cleaned off, on# of ths ring leads
w as non# other than Don Mann. It w as M ann who tried to pull ths Frot
out of the library. M y, my, after your Is t ts r to tha editor of laat w e e £
you rseort to horseplay such as thla, w hat about your studlea???? A a 1
you said If a guy w an ts to study let him study. C om a on Mann scrape
off tha beard, clean your boot# and fly r ig h t

McGrath Returns
To Poly as
Drafting Prof
B y John Pattorson

This quarter Poly welcomes bark
old graduate James M. McOratb
In the new role of Instructor. Me-

Dear John,
On behalf of the El Rodeo ataff
and myself, I would like to express
our appreciation for the coopera
tion of the entlde student body
during El Rodeo group picture day.
Th e long Schedule clicked o ff flaw
lessly, a rnre feat any time or
place. W e also thank the adminis
tration for authorising the picture
schedule and allowing excused ab
senres. Thanks also to El Mustang
for printing the schedule.
Thanks everybody,
Glenp Arthur
Editor, El Rodeo

Ed ito r's N o ts: I’m afraid R sader
N llsen mlsunderstod. T h a E L M U S 
T A N G editorial w as not an attem pt
to "p u s h ” anyone Into a awlrl of
eoelal activities. F a r from It. It
w aa merely a -w e a k ” attem pt to
"s u g g e s t” that atudante should bo
conscious of tha poet-collage value
of participation In extra-curricular
activities. By axtra-eurrleular act
ivities wa do not moan Jutt dancaa,
partloa, barbecues, ate. W a ara re
ferring to participation In athlctles, music, publications, sarvlea organizatione and other sim ila r set.
Ivltlcs.
E d ito r’s N o ts: Y o u ’re woleoma.

Grath waa graduated In 1938 and
Joined the Navy, la 1941. On April
2, 1942. Lt. (JO) McGrath waa cap
tured by the Japa fn the Philip
pines. He went through the Infnmous March of Bataan. He was held
In several prisoner of war camps,
Including Camp O’Donnell. During
hla 42 months as a prisoner, MeOrath made four trips In Japanese
hell-ships. On several occasions
these ships were attacked by
planes and submarines; one of the
ship# was sunk and another time
he was wounded.
In an Interview last Wednesday
by Aram Rejeblan, program direct
or for KVEO, McGrath gave the
credit for his return to the Rod
Cross. Jim Is now spending his
hours teaching In the mechanical
Industries department, and In get
ting to know his four year old
daughter, whom he saw for tha
first time after he returned to bis
country. He will be happy If no
one ever again gives him rice to
eat.

I
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Sports Roundup
By Blit Roth

EL M U S T A N G

Ag-lndustrial Swim Meet
Ends in 31 to 31 Tie

It has finally happened! W e are
— ' By Bob Valensuela
getting some aplrlt on this campus
for a change. I gueaa you all know
‘
Before a capacity crowd In the local natatorium,
- b y now that the sophomore clan
the
Ag-Industry
swimming meet was held last Thurs
haa finally united under the lead*..
day.
Results
were
all tied up, 81 to 31.
' eriblp of Archie Arhendee. After
that little “ F " deal on the hill, I
The 50 yard free-style was the first event o f the
gueas Archie thought It waa about evening. It got under way with Valerrtich, Donlin and
the time the freshmen started toe W ells swimming
fo r the
ing the mark aroiind here. I think
Induatrlala; Moeller, Robbins, and event were Jackknife, swan ahd
thla la a swell Idea and aa long aa
back diva. Diving fob the Indus
Jacobs for the Aggies. After a
everyone concerned ie a good
trials were Luce end Brown and
aport, no one should get hurt. A f false start, Meacbam got the boys for the Ag men, Burmer. Blnce the
ter all, there le nothing like a lit under way with everybody getting event cells for no time, the winner
tle rivalry, or should we say clean off to a good atart. The race was was picked by points, according teT
, fun. Thla school bad a lot of It at close all the way for the flret lap, bow well each dive was executed.
one time and there la no reason but W elle took the lead on the Brown and Luce placed first end
why It has to stop now. I Imagine turn end maintained It to win by second, with Burmer placing third.
many of y6u think this bit of liter' three feet, Jacobs second and
After the diving event the spec
y ature doesn't belong In this col Moeller third. The time for thli tators were treeied to a bit of com
umn. W ell, when a group of fifty event wee >7.7 aeconds flat.
edy diving by none other than Mon
sophomores take on the task of
In the second event, 60 yards te Edmlnater, former diving cham
trying to herd around about four back atroke, McCreary, W ong and pion and member of Billy Rose's
' hundred freshmen, Man, I call that Melly were entered for the Ag. de 1939 World's Fair Aquacade.
sporting blood at Its best.
partment. Miller Jones and MotIn the 100 yards free style,
Behin d the Sohoen
mans represented the Industrials. Moeller, Marcus end McCreary en
Last week the Muatang nine got This time all swimmers went o ff tered for the Agglea and Wella for
Jtea.t and didn’t even play a game. with the gun together. In this ev the Industrials. In this event Moel
Old man Pluvls rained them out ent the Industrial department made ler led ell the way to win In 71.4
before they could get a bat In their a clean sweep taking first, second seconds. In s thrilling race for
hands. From all Indications, the and third. Motmans came In flret. second, both Wella and McCreary
postponement of the Santa Bar Jones second, and Miller number put on a nice exhibition of swim
bara game should help the team three. The time was 34 seconds, ming with Welts winning by a sec
more than anything. It means they flat.
ond.
will have a week more of practice
In the 26 yard free style the Ag
In the next to last event, the 60
and conditioning. Thla should aid department took the event with
yard breast stroke, the Industrials
our pitchers more than anyone Fitzgerald coming In flrat. Luce of
came up with first add tbrid plac
Ouatafaon and Meccla were both the Industrial* placed second and
es, second place going to Bondeno
late comers and needed to get a Jacobs followed. Those not placing of the Aggies. Swimmers for this
little more practice In before the In this event were Valentlcb, Buen
event were Motmans and Luce for
first game. They both should be In and Robblna.
the Industrials end Bondeno for the
top flight condition by the San
In the 160 yard medley • relay Ags. The time was 84.4 seconds.
Jose State game, Friday.
Miller swam the backstroke, MotOolng Into the laat event, the 100
Our Ifneupi looks like the same mane, the breast atroke and Wella yard free style relay, the scorn
one that was tn this column last the free etyle for the Industrie) sheet showed the Industrial de
week. Winkle will probably start tn m . The A ggie teem bad Bur- partment trading the A ggie* by a
at catcher and either Mercia or mer In the backstroke, Bondeno. score of 81-26, However, the Ag
Oustaphson wilt pitch to round out the breast stroke end Fitzgerald, swimmers were not to be denied
the battery. The Infield looks like swimming the free style. This ev In the event. They ended the meet
Coyle on First, Valensuela on sec ent was one of the closest races of by^ p p p ln f this event in 61.6 second, Smith on short, and Johnson the meet. Going Into the last lap
(Continued on Page 4)
bolding down the hot corner. It la the race seemed to be even, but a
very doubtful whether Olenn A r final sprint by Fltigerald gave the
thur will be In left field. Olenn Ag department the event, by a foot.
hurt his arm In practice and should The time for the event was one
be out for at toast another week. mtnute, 40.3 seconds.
Nest on the evening program
Hoffman, at center field, Is the
only sure starter In the outfield. was the diving event. In this ev
(form erly Benny'e Cafe)
Larkey, Williams, or Walker will ent ell divers were required to
' round out the rest of the outer make three dives, plus two option
W ill Be Cleeed the Following
al ones. The required dives for the
garden.

N otice! N otice!
THE ‘J. C.’ GRILL

According to the latest word
^ fr o m
S a n ' Jose, the Spartans
ahould field a fairly good team.
When this column was written,
• they had won three and lost none.
(Continued on Page 4)

8NO

The netters at Cal Poly finally
got Into high gear after several
weeks' delay when a tennis ladder
drawn by Vefnon Mearham wa*
poated by the gym office. Among
tb e jlr e t player* attempting to ad
vance-tip .the ladder le Dave Rose,
who challenged Brownlee for a
place In the fourth row. The num
ber one place wa* drawn by LUdST
the second row by Berqulst and
Thompson; third row by Root,
Tampbell and Ooodbart;
fourth
row by Brownlee, Madge, Dewar,
and Balbeq; and fifth row by Rose,
Pashoa, Reid, Orube and V. Wong.
The competition should be torrlflc as there are some good playera among the tennis enthusiasts
at Cel Poly. This Intra mural com
petition ahould be a good show foe
anyone who really care* to see our
future Cal Poly tennis team In ac
tion.

Bay you saw It In El Mustang.

Th l« W eek’*

Fine Food
Ae Usual After March 29th

•

Far Week
7 a. m. to 1 a. m.

WATCH
For The

888 Monterey St.

GROUT

Senring the Best

Shop la

PICTURES

“ The Biggest Store in

la th e

Sandwiches

Town”
>

W affles and
Fountain Drinks

GET Y O U R

Flom* £ Walker Sts. — Ph. 4SS

Intramural Clashes
Open Tennis Season

For Remodeling and Decorating

W ill Be Open Seven Da ye

837 Monterey Street I
San Luis Obispo
|

REFRIGERATING CO.

The returning lettermen are Bud
McDougall, fullback, and Earl
Lemon, guard. The rest of the roeter la me follow*: R. Livingston, J,
H. Ecott, A. King, P. Knesevlck, D.
L. Jones, J. P. Dewar, C. C. Camp,
W. Bernard, L. Wylfe, J. Carter,
J. R. Bleose, R. P. Piedmont, J. D.
Barrett, J. A. Dykmans, C. B. HovIg, C. C. Flores, O. Campbell, R. E.
Carver,, R. W. Powell, W. E. Kouns,
Llncb. Lewie, J. O. Bolton, T. H.
Bnead, C. A. Caswell, J. M. Dixon,
R. D. Lavery, Z. McIntosh, R. E.
Dart, E. Duller, J. S. Lamkln, Carlsen, J. Fitzgerald. R. Btrethearn,
A. P. Babcock, R. Donald, E. O.
Copeland R. Wong, J. S. Ebert and
McCanny.

The Mustang nine will try again
to beat old man sol when they play
boat to the Ban Jose Spartana at
the Poly diamond on Friday of this
week.
Originally scheduled as the sec
ond game o f the season,' the San
Joae game will Inaugurate the op
ening of the baseball season at
Polyvllle.
La lt week's scheduled baseball
opener against Santa Barbara eelleg* waa cancelled at the last min
ute when It was found that adverse
weather conditions had made It lm>.
possible to get the field In shape
for the game. Negotiations are new
underway to schedule the poetponsmont of this gam* at a later
data.
Major Deuel le well pleased with
the way the boy* hare been work
ing out the laat few days although
they have bad to practice In Cran
dall gym because of adverse wea
ther condition*. All last week the
boys have been staging workouts
to vie for e regular berth on the
team. Could be that a reason that
the boys have been working ao
hard Is the feet that Major Deuel
baa yet to mention a regular line
up.
Although the hitting department
might have suffered a bit for leek
of hitting practice the pitching de
partment hae greatly Improved In
the laat week with the dally work
out* In the gym during the rainy
spell. Both Oustafson and Meccla
have, been working hard to earn
the starting assignment for the
•mason's opener. However, this
mnrh ran be **M. that whoever
starts for the Mustangs, he will
give the opponent an afternoon of
headaches. Roth boys can throw
the old pelota with a lot of1"speed
and deception.
Tim baseball club received a
Jolt when Olenn Arthur, star out
fielder came In last week with a
lame arm after a hard workout.
Although Olenn will be In uniform
for Friday's game, It le doubtful
whether he'll ee* action.

March 27, 26 and 29

WHITE

[ C & ^ E N ’S

AM ERICAN

..Coach Howie O’Danlels call for
spring football was answered by a
squad of 42 men last Monday, and
they were promptly Issued foot
ball uniforms. A fter the Issuing of
uniforms they Immediately started
tbelr limbering exercises, on the
prsptjce field. With only two re
turning lettermen beck out for
spring practice,: Qoach Howie O'Danlele w ilt ha9v* to start from
scratch, but he la confident that
with a little practice he’ll develop
some outstanding players.

Mustang Nine
Opens vs.
San Jose

Fcreenallsed Service and

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER
NOW

Spring Football
Turnout Good

Three Dayet

I

Better Hurry!

PA G B TH REE

THOUSANDS OF
A V AILAB LE
ITEMS

•

ORCHID
T o The

FRESHMAN
CLASS
For Promoting
the

PHOTO
ALBUM

BASEBALL
PRANCE

Retail or from our eats lag

W a are now
Open Evenings
Until 10 p. m.

MONTGOMERY
WARD
San Luia Obiipo

EL CORRAL
Your Storo — Operated for Your Benefit

J

r

P A G E FO U R
A ll men desiring to participate in the 1948 Poly Royal Rodeo
■hould (111 out the following entry blank. Thla Information la nec
essary so the rodeo committee can secure enough horaea and
cattle.
/^
PO LY

R O Y A L R O D C O E N T R IE S

Steer Riding .................... _______
Bareback Drone Riding
Calf Hoping ..................

.....‘

Steer Stopping or W ild Cow Milking
Team Roping ..............................TH
MUateal Chair ..........^
Boot Race
_r

.........“

*

...... ....................~

Stock Horae Claes

.......

"
~

“

‘

NAME .... ................... .............. ..............................................
Pleaae tear thla blank out and place It In El Mustang box in
the student store, but only If you seriously plan to participate in
the rodeo. .

Another Islander
Enrolls
ZE
-...... By «tSV» Lamken
Here's an example of just how
popular and well known Cal -Poly
la In Hawaii and our other territor
ies.
^
Quentin Fo, of Honolulu,, has
come.aH the way acrosB the blue
Pacific with the sole purpose of
going to school at Poly. W e should
consider this an honor and a pleas
ure.
Fo was born In Honolulu on Aug
ust S, 1916, and has lived there all
fils life. He arrived In the States
on February 26, 1946, spending
some time In Los Angeles before
coming to Poly.
Fo says he will take the voca
tional course In air conditioning to
prepare himself for a bright future
in his homeland, Hawaii.
During the war he-served twenty-slx months with the Eight Naval

Boots & Spurs Back Barn Dance
Plans are underway by the
Boots apd Spurs club to sponsor
the first bam dance of the school
year, Friday, March 39, In Crand
all gym.
1
Decorations will meet the moat
rigid requirements and will well
portray the theme, even to the ex
tent or showing real livestock. All
are urged to come out in their gay
est regalia of L evi’s and plaid
shirts.
The dance will commence sharp
ly at nine sty) the orchestra will
furnish excellent music In a real
western setting.

In typical California weather,
fifty couples, and their children,
attended the 8errano Barbecue
Pits, Sunday, for an afternoon of
fun and eating. Two roast pigs, po
tato salad and coffee were auppll-'
ed to the hungry throng.
The day gave many the oppor
tunity to make new friends aUl re
new old friendships.
Tirdd from laughing, playing
and full from eating, they climbed
aboard the Pal Poly
"Yellow
Streak" and beaded for home. A
day worth while spent. With the
huge success of the day, the fu
ture of the married couples looks
merry with more good times ahead.
Credit goes to Russ Lancaster,
Steve Lamkln. Stinson, Herb Walkup, Burkhart and Collins.

Wives Club Holds
Mooting; Form
Constitution
Watch out, men, the wives are
on maneuvers again. At a specially
called business meeting, the Stu
dent W ives Club of Cal Poly met
Thursday evening to draw up the
Constitution which will establish
this newly formed group as an af
filiated organisation of the school.
Lucky man Roy Swanson, head
of the Poly Royal Horticulture
Club, gave a pep talk on Poly Roy
al. The Hort Club will furnish
flowers and vases to the wives for
floral arrangements. Prises will be
awarded to the beet arrangements
by the Judges from the Hort Club.
A special committee
joined
with the faculty wives wH4 wel
come new student wives Into the
organisation April 9th.
Davy you're going to have some
very stiff competition. Ethel Winn,
a professional director of muaJr,
Is organising tbs "Csl Poly Symphonettes." All wives who can chirp
a little are urged to come on Tues
days at 7:80 for rehearsals.
Msrked interest was shown and
discussion was very constructive.
The group felt that's definite mile
stone had been reached In the cul
mination of the evening's work.
Refreshments of cake and coffee
were served by the hostesses for
the evening.

There are 3,000 aerws of arti
Almost one-fourth of the popula
chokes planted around Halfmoon
tion of the United States lives on
Bay.
• farms.

Special New York Steak
Dinner

RADIO and

$1.25

CAFE
A ero sa from O b ispo Theatre

SHOP and SAVE
at

MISSION
RADIO CO.
M 2 M o n tsrs y i t

P h o n s MOO

For the Best in Drug
Store Merchandise

They have knocked over Moffet
Field twice and San Franclaco
State once. It look* like they have
a pretty aolld ball club, but youra
truly wouldn't be surprised at all
If Poly came through with a vic
tory. Don't quote me, but If our
plfchera are In any kind of ahape
by Friday, we could makh It plen
ty tough for the boys from "Prune"
valley.
Spring Football N otes '
I see where Howie was greeted
by a turnout of forty-two for apring
football last Monday. Some of the
boya looked a little beefy around
the mld-aectlon, but with Howie's
weight reducing course, they all
ought to look pretty good by the
end of apring practice. I already

Open from 9 a. m. to
5:80 p . m .
CO.

Bill Hill; Veterans' Administra
tion Field Representative, urges
all veterans to notify him of any
change of address. Hla office Is
located
In ' the Administration
Building, Room 90.
Hill attended Hun I.uls Obispo
Junior college before going to Cal
Poly during 1639 and 1640. He en
listed In the Army Air Corps, De
cember, 1941, Upon discharge, he
worked for the U, S. employment
Service for one year before being
emplbyed with the Veterans Ad
ministration In May, 1646. He mov
ed his. office to Cal Poty last June
and la equipped to handle any ben
efits administered by tbe Veterans
Administration such as: Insurance,
pension checks, subsistence, hos
pitalisation, out-patient treatment,
and pension checks.

V

For further Information about
your Q. I. Bill of Rights listen to
Rill Hill every Tuesday over
But seriously fellows, It does take KVEC from 8:15 to 8:80 p. m. The
lota of guta to go out every day subject this week Is, "Insurance."
and lake the punishment some of
When gold was discovered
In
those boys take. They deserve a
California, 117 days were required
hand for even being out there.
to get from New York to San
Francisco by ship,

htmr

uonut

of

ilia*

fullowM vtillintr

SW IM M ING MEET

— (Continued From Page 8)
ornla.' Thla event was the most
thrilling qf the meet. The swim
mers for thla event were Robblna,
Jacobs, fturmer and Fltigerald for
the A gij and Wella, Jonea, Luce
and Motmana for the Industrials.
After the meet, both Sondeno,
captain for the A g department and
Miller, captain for the Industrial
department, said that another
meet woufd be scheduled later In
the year.
Officials for tbe meet were Dr.
Rowls, V ; Mearham, Major Deuel,

nr. OT5anlsli.TE. "Efin

Juicy, Tender

STEAKS
Barbecued to Your
Taste

TOWER

ind W.

about those calisthenics over at
Troutnsr.
the blgh school. (Th e team la p ra c
ticing over at the blgh school un
In the 11 Western states from
til our field geta In shape.) So
1940 to 1944, there was an Increase
far the fellows haven’t been doing
In Income from (9,600,000,000 to
much besides exercises. Of course,
(82,000,000,000,
they -have been doing a little block
ing arid running through plays.
W H IT E V S
Blocking a dummy la easy, they
M O N E Y TO LO AN ON
tell me, until they start putting
E V E R Y T H IN G
two hundred pounds behind the
dummy. Then you begin to feel It.
A rm y fif N a v y Store
W e B u y and Ball E v e ry th in g

.

BARBECUE
«

Marsh & Higuera
Phone 830
W IL SO N ’S FLO W E R
SHOP
Bonded M em ber F. T. D.
P h o n s 638
1110 Garden S t *
8. L. O.

N ext to Safew ay
993 H ig u e ra St.
P h o n s 1788

» *
TREA T YO U RSELF

MUSIC STORE

F. S. Rasco 8 Co.

Mugic and

717 H lgu ara S t

to a

5-10-25 CENT STORE

Musical Instruments
,

•

Craeked C rab

F U R N IS H IN G S _

•

Jumbo Sh rim p

GENARDINl’S

•

M erre B a y O y sters

M E N ’S W E A R

•

A b alo n s S te a k s

•

A ll Sea Feed In Season

Com plete M a n ’s

EWERS
a

Home Furniahings

P h o n s 1362

779 H iguera

Quality Furniture

BETW EEN THE BANKS

R rle ts to S u it Y o u r Purso

•an L u is O bispo

Eve ryth in g fo r tho H om o

to Suit Your Needs

858 Higuera St.

855 Marsh St. Ph. 1573

Convenient Terms

"W a to h the B re ak e rs F la y
A t th s B re aker’s C a fe "

E A T UNDER THE
REDW OOD TREE

W eishar’s
C ity P hanm cy

Seafood Dinner

San Luis Obispo

Ph. 1278

•HO P AT

SEARS
•EARS,
ROEBUCK
a
• a n L u is O b ispo

(Continued from page 8)

RECORDS

Breakfast— Lunch and
Dinner

Construction Battalion, C. B.'s and
has had some very Interesting ex
periences, but like all the battle
wegry vets, he doesn't care to dis
cuss It.*
—
v ’
Quentin w!|l be living In the Ma
riners dorm, for the benefit of
those who would like to get ac
quainted with this fellow with u
vibrant personality. On the Q, T.,
he Is a second cousin to Boyd Chee.
When asked, what his first Ira
presaton of the U. S. was, he said
he was amused at the slse of the
country, and its deep personnl
concern
for nbwcomers. Their
friendliness Is overwhelming.
So far ho says, there la nothing
at Poly that doesn’t Indicate an en
joyable stay. Qood luck to you,
Quenttn Fo, and may more of your
friends from the Islands come to
Join you at Cal Poly.

New Address?
See BM Hill

MORE SPORTS

Radios and Records

FOR

M A R C H 25, 1946

EL M U STAN G

Open from 7 s. m. to I p. m.

REDWOOD TREE
CAFE
1164 M onterey Street
I

Breakers
C- afe
• - r - -t ~
"T T "
M o rrs B a y

—

F h sn a S4S

